
第 19 回単元別（動名詞演習） 

 

[Ａ] 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語句を，下の①～④から一つずつ選びなさい。  

(1) The fishing net they were using needed (  ).  

   ①to have mended   ②mended   ③to mend   ④mending  

(2) I have a strong objection (  ) treated like this.  

   ①whether I should be         ②to be  

③whether I am                 ④to being  

(3) Tom's behavior at his office resulted in (  ).  

   ①his dismissing         ②him to have dismissed  

③his being dismissed   ④him to dismiss  

(4) You'd better practice (  ) English for thirty minutes a day.  

   ①having spoken        ②speaking  

③to speak               ④being spoken  

(5) When it comes (  ), he always beats me.  

   ①to play tennis         ②to have been played tennis  

③to playing tennis      ④to be playing tennis  

 



(6) Mr. Tanaka was upset by (  ) him the truth.  

   ①we didn't tell       ②our not having told  

③us not to tell        ④our no telling  

(7) Would you mind (  )?  

   ①not to smoke       ②not smoking  

③not a smoking      ④of smoking  

(8) A plane with an engine on fire approached the airport. 

(  ) was really frightening.  

   ①Watch it landing      ②Watching it land  

③Watching it lands      ④To watch it to land  

(9) All of us objected to John (  ) her.  

   ①married      ②marry      ③marries     ④marrying  

(10) She is proud (  ) late for school.  

   ①never of being       ②of never having been  

③in never being       ④having never been  

(11) My mother insisted on (  ) to the doctor.  

   ①I should go          ②me to go  

③me went             ④my going  



(12) He felt like (  ) at home when he saw that it was 

snowing.  

    ①stay      ②for staying      ③to stay     ④staying  

(13) We had a lot of difficulty (  ) his new house.  

     ①trying to arrive       ②trying to find  

③to try arriving       ④to try to find  

(14) It's no use (  ) with him.  

     ①arguing     ②argument     ③argue     ④of arguing  

(15) Ken is sorry for (  ) a club when he was in high school.  

     ①not having joined      ②not joined  

③not to join               ④not join  

(16) The pain of (  ) to throw old toys away is not easily 

forgotten.  

     ①having      ②had      ③have      ④has  

(17) She couldn't (  ) laughing at his awful clothes.  

     ①agree    ②help    ③but      ④object  

 

 



(18) He was afraid of (  ) to catch the last train.  

     ①not being able      ②not to be able  

③being not able      ④to be not able  

(19) (  ) fixing cars, Tom is the person to ask. He used to be a 

mechanic at Ken's Garage.  

     ①In place of           ②When it comes to  

③Contrary to         ④Not to mention  

(20) She escaped by climbing over the wall without (  ).  

    ①being seen        ②to be seen 

  ③seeing             ④to be seeing  

(21) It's no good (  ) time.  

    ①wasting    ②waste     ③to wasting      ④to be wasted  

(22) What do you say (  ) on a picnic?  

    ①to going      ②to go      ③by going      ④go  

 


